
in theactfor the distribution of the donation
land passedtwenty-fourth March, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-five,to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speal;er
of the Senate.

‘Ap PRO V ~D—Marcli the twenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Govet-nor

of the Goinmonwealth of Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLIX.

A SUPPLEMENT to- the act, entitled “An
~e act to empower anddirect Ann M Farren,

• “John Agnew and William M’Glean, ad.-
“ miiüstrazors of all and singular the goods
“ and chattels,:-~ghtsand credits,whichwere
“ of theestateof AmosM Ginity deceased,

to conve’y certain lands in Hamilton’s bam,z
“ and’Gumberlandtownships,in 2’ork counsy~
“ to sundiyperson.c(to~e)whomthesaidAmos
cc !~r-G~il~was a trustee, and to vest the

same in the grantees.”

~7HEREAS b an actpassedthe twenty.
V V first day of Septemberone thousand

seven hundredandcighty.six, AnnM’Farrcn,
JohnAgne~vandWilliam M’Clean were au-
thariseciand empowered, (on’ certain condid-
ons)to conveyby deeds,in fee to David Blyth,
ModesM’Clean, William Waugh JamesBrice,
JohnM’ GinkyandJamesStephensonrespective-
ly, certainlQts of groundthereiudescribed,but

(w) o~iittcdin the originaL by
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by reasonof~the death of someofthe grañtee~
beforethedeedswereexecuted,and therebeing
no provisionin thesaidact authorisingthe ad-
ministratorsaforesaid~to conveyto t~heheirsor
assignsof thegrantees,theyhaveprayedthelc~
gislatur~to grantreliefby e~tendi1igthepowers
~f thesaidadministratorsso as they maybe en~
abledtomakeandexecutedeedsto theheirsand
.assignsof the aforesaidgrantees~ Therefore,

Se~tion1. ,?c ~t eftacted i~ythe’ Sezuiteand
Houseof Representativesof theGommonwealth
ofPennsylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, ai~d

A~*iM’Far- it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesome,
ren andothersThatthepowersand authoritiesvestedin Ann
empowered to ~ - •
to conveycer-M Farren,JohnAgnew andWilliam M Clean,
tam Ia~idsin to convey to David Blyth, Moses M’cleaii,
~ William Waugh,JamesBrice, John M’Ginley
~avid Blyth and JamesStepheiison,be, ~indtheyarehereby
~asdothers, extendedso aq,to enableAnn M’Farren, John

AgnewandWilliam M’Clean,or thesurvivorof
them, to conveyto the heirs or assignsrespec-
tively of thesaidDavidBlyth, Moses M’Clean,

• William Waugh, JamesBrice, JohnM’Ginley
and James Stephenson,(in all ca”es ~vhe~in
~conveyanceshavenotalreadybeenmade)which
.shallbe a~availablein law as if the said heirs
and a3signs had been expressedin the act to
which this is a supplement.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the house of Represeniathies.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate,

A~r Roy I~n—Marchthetwenty-fifth, ‘~80S
rr}IoMAs M’KEAN, Governor -

of tIde Gommonwcalthof Pennsylvanut~
CHAP-


